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The Essentiai to Pro
is action.- ¯You

:.secure the ben’ 
" ’ ......insurance:

.- at. / ake "a.
.... N OW v,, ile

still insurable°.

The

Prudential

].iRe her disti ~g’u|stlPd husband. Mine¯
~m~le 1.0i~),et, ire of ~he l’re.-4ident of
the French ublie, is d ~[ni~ l)e]’~m

/v,hom sut’ce.~s:’m the, world "lias m,!
turnt~d from :he t¯veh"~ tej~.,)’r ¯ :.f her
ways-~L~:uf thin~-ing. T.hrougil all
~he grit t;tmn bs tl)0t ImVd ,.,,!ne into
he~: ll/e from , ,.time of ~er’nrarriage

to tl~e provlm al law v~¯r to h~.r, eleva
tlon to the vel sUlnlnit of ]2rt¯llch .’41)-
eiet~ she hds .fine]ned the ~amo sim-
ple housewife she i|as nl.’:vnys beenMine. Loubet .represents . tl~< g,-e#t

mass of- le cla,~s Frpn,-h h,)tl’q’

holds, n6t :Pnnbnurg £t. ~;ermai~

*a

¯ OCTOBER 18;

f.

The Holland Pri~rrme.
There Is a plant In Hc, lland known :~.

IbP even~ilg l,rtlnrus~’, which grows t,,
a height of,tix-e uy six f.ept, and b,,,~rs
a profusion of l~r~e. Follow flowers s,)
brilliant that th,,y a’tra,-t immodiate
~ttention. even at a gr~’at dNtam¯o.

But the chiel peeullarity about the
l,laht Is the fact that the flr, w,,r~.
which open Just before sun~,¯t¯ lmr4
Into I,loom so suddenly that tht.y give
one the Impression 0f ~omo mac!on}
agency. A man who has s~en this sud-

den blooming says It Is Just ns if some
,)np hml touched tbe land with a "a-and
and thns ,-,,~ert~ It all at once with a
golden ~h~t

2dME¯ IIILE LOLB ET.
_ _ 2

the home ol~ ancient aristoer:wv ,,r
the palace~ Of ,ew rlch.’"

Mine. Loul,~ Is the (laughwr of at,
Iron dealer of he town of .Xl,mteJimar¯
In the south ;c [’ France. lter nhqi,hql
nam~ was 3Ia~ le Denis. Mine. and 31.
I¯oubet were I ~arrled ~hlrty-five year~
:~gn an4 have hree children, two.sons
and a danghte .

In at)I,t.aran~e Mine. Loubet is lil~b
h,.r husband,., and stout. She t.~
.:’nay haired¯ b~it eRrrt,yr her age, abour
7,.--, vary. well. .Mine. L~ubet dresse:]
slnlply. .I,ly in good tsste, but

-ho i~ little lncllnf~d to adopt the late~t
l’ari.~ian mod,.~. She IS courteous to n

fry ct!arltable¯ taliing a
(t I~ il~.’manj" ~l)uhlic

i

15~algng last year¯ affording t~ a
~ort recently issued bY theiAiplne Ch
i 19 persons lost their Ilves-’while
t~g thA Alp_~-more thari
lumber for the previ6us year.
the- accldeu].s"’~’k’urred iil the nel

)-~amed~te comprebenslon: to realI~.e
(.float -JIL a-as her own~ brother’s gray,,
that had been robbed was a frightful.
Shoc~ to Jane.

"Th~ pray tell us, gentlemen.
:~’here we may find Jacob O. Marh,ys
body."- The words canle in a .-’~reas-
tie wheeze from the portly lra.

Neither ,me of the partners had the
falnte~/~ idea which grave In calamity

’°~16t w’~ffpc~’u~ded by Marley.
¯ "You shall be arrested: Imprisoned

for life. van,lnls, ghouls’ 01% any b,,-
loved Jacob¯ lost forever¯ forever’. And

"’Jacob O. 31arley, ma’am? Why,
sure I knowed g]ak’&" r.esponded" ono
"’Till" Wor’tle; "but las t. I seen.of him
he:=--say ain’t you heard about It’:"

"’lteard al>otft what? Slr, "t~am Ja-
cob O. 51ari.e)"S st~ter, .$nd l aD look-.

here people every, year¯ and It may
-xpected the llves lost wll] be In
~azn-e proportion The Increased
~tr of accidents ls therefore
,chat might have been expected. VVh
,he tourist attempted to scale a ree

,xdavatlon; higher and htgh-
ed~ the clny.ey din and roeka.

sat on the edge of the lrv-
aing the opening of her long-
~br’s, grnve: Ira breathed
nea3}" a:,blg cotton:.ii~lh
?oslte ~lde of the hold. and

were young, and roysterlng, devtl-ma~v- b3"-sevenfare men freq’uented the~. many
e2 they Pl

things wer~ done that ~candallze the Jane Ell~¯ tamer generation ot tllL~day, when
carl watt; theae tokens of an earlier opoch como
t0st brotunder lt~ obserYatlon. PeThap.s not heavily !

every live camp haP. Its calamity grave, on the 6
yard; but Eureeka was not ;the only " ¯

early Nevada town with a, aectton 0f ’M>ove them the bright Nevada su~
ground reserved for those men who met g]a-red down fr,,m a high, steel-blue skfa
wllh anuntlmdy end, or to pnt It morei The aolemn silence waa broken by
p/a]n]y---dled wtth ]heir" boule on. A1, .lane’a volce: "1ca, who are thole mtm
any rate, Eureka had a turbulent P~-[vomlng’this waY?"
tol-popplng history, and the well-pop-[ Ira’s near-slgl~ted eyes photolffaphed
ulated ea]amlty plot l~ the m~ost vivldi a blurred mesa of rapidly movlng ob
r~mlnder of the daystbat arenomore. Jecta upon his retina, nnd he became

wonderfully rich aa the partners proph-
’esled: And, although Jane Ellen never
found poor¯ dear Jacob’s last resting
place, tfl:le dqd-.fln, d herself a rich wo-
man. whose heart warmed toward the
impetuoua mlnMg~’nmp people to such
~m extent that Enteka still harbors uot
only one Indefinitely located Jacob O.
"AIRrley, but Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira Brooks.
--3.rgona~aL

... ¯~dam’s Gra.e.
The ]Bindoos and "Cey]oneae all be-

lieve th.M Adam wasburied In a cave
in the ~lde of the .mpuntaln known as

nountaln side or a glncler ten
~go there are twenty or perhaps fi]
mwadays wlrb the de]uslon that a~
mdy with an alpenstock and a pair

b
0

/

hobnailk~d .I)oots .can do either, and.
what Is worse, ~ost,of them are so eun-
fldent of their own abtltty that they
will not take theprecaution to. em.pl,)y
a competent guide.

Nothing a~tesrs~ the nerve Rnd the
Courage and endurance of a man-as
does mountain climbing, and it Is quite
as much ~)f a science as any other form
0~ athletic sport.. Experienced men-
can tell at a glance the safest and the
most accessible p.a~hs and wh~:e anc~.
between what hours’there will be the
least risk of falling stones. "S.wi;s
guldes who" have been taken to the
.4redes and to the Himalayas "and even
to our own American mounta].ns have
never failed to accomplish ascen~s
which men without experience have
conaldered Impossible.- It" is simply a

’matter ot abliI-ty aequlred by long and
patient study, jet any or,Tlnar:y (our st
lmagtnes that because one man ~’an n~
eom.pllsh the feat another may do" the
same ev#n L~ he has never seen a
glacler. The greatest nnmber of acT
dents occur upon 5Iont Blanc. becanse
that Is the easiest to reach and mvst
fashionable Of all the Swiss mountaln~,
but at the same tlme {t Is tl~e-n’-)st dan-
gerotm because of mt~teorologleat e,¯a-

I dlflons. ’abe weather Is likely to chan~e
[’at any time, and x’~hen a sno~vstorm
1 egmes the danger Is greatest. - -

were descending the Matterhorn. s;~i’.:e
time ago a ma.ss of reek fall and hurl,,,1
several of the parry down an Ice gorge..

[lling ~em" lnstant.t[y. The lllustr-t-
tlOn to the right shows how the-ncd-
.dent occurred. The party was de-
acendlng the mountaln when the sl~p
whleh eaused the fatality oc~urre4.
The lower Illustration shows a par y-
leavlng Zernatt to climb the Matter-
horn.

:

SPDtK[R OF TH[’ :, WHO ..
CREAI[D A S[NSAIION BY R[TIRIN6.

C ONGRESSMAN DAVID .~MN1~R HENDERSON, who refused to try
for re-election in the Third ,ict of Iowa because of opposition to the
tariff vfi, ws of ~ome. Republica colleague~ hn~. served his constituents ten

.terma. He was born in OM Deer¯ A er-
deenshire, Scotland, March 14. 1840. ha
family came to America in ]$46 and
tied on a farm in B’innebago C, ourrty, lii. 7
Three years later the family acquire a
.large tract of government ]and in Fay~ its
CountL lowa. which beea.m’e known aa
l=I end~r~on prairie¯ Young
attended eoun*##.v school, and: at the
of "18 he entered Upper Iowa {3o11
and remained there and in the har~
field until the Civil War began. (}he
morMng he Sl~ke in the university oh..
and aaked the students to enlist::
ty-ona followed him. He went out
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FISH AND OAILSEAS0~S. ALONG TltE . , ..
In a Carefully Prepared Ar-

ticle recommends Dr. D.
Kennedy’s Favorite

Reme ,dy. ,

in a recent issue of the’~New Yor~t
Magazine of Sanitation and Hygiene, the
recur,mazed authority on all matters l~-

t.~ining to health, Jax~es H. ~Iont~om.
cry, M. D., says editorially:

"Aiter a careful investigation of Dr.
David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy. &.~
stx.cit~c for kidney, liver and bladder’

troubles, rheunmtism, dyspepsia and con-
stipafion with its attendant ills, we arl

fl-c~c to confess that-~ more mentorlouJ
medical : has never come under the exam.
ination of the d]emical and medical ex~
pert_~ of the New York ~Iagazine of San~
ration and Hygiene. in /act; alter themos,~rc~i~t~ =~ ~#in~.,~,~ SPECIAL
to the record of Dr. David Xenfiedy’s Fa-
vorite Remedy. it becofnes a duty to re-
commend its use in unequivocal term to [ Special
eve|’)" reader of this journal whose com. 
plaint comes within the l~t ~{ ailments and Bedroom
which this remedy is ad~-ertJsed ~o rn~, I
We hav~ obtained such owrwhe]ming [ Bedspripgs an
proof of the effie’acy of tl~s specific--ha~-e I
so satisfactorily demonstrated its curativ, t
powers through personal experiments--- J ] Combina!i
that a care f~r the interests of our reade~ I
leadsustocallattenfiontoitsgreatv~lue. ~ I 5 pieces, Wor

JAMES H. MONTGOMERY, M. D4 I ~24.OO. . "
It is for .,;ale by all druggists in the’. J

N, ow aO Oent $1zo and the regular J ] Combinat~
~1.00 size b6ttles--]ess dean a cent a dose.

Bn,~]t battYe--eneugl# ~er trial, fret 17 moi£ i
Dr. David Kennedy Co,oration, Ro.dout, N. Y, [ ~ pieces, worl
~,. ,.., ~..-,’. e~,m ~,~.= ~L:’ ’°’’ 1519.oo.

Col~L% COnlthab ConsumptloL ~/50c, ~ 00,, _J ’"

mILLINERIES,
Ladies’ and Misses Hats

and Fancy ¯ Trimmings i~
all the latest styles and at the
lowest pric~s.

Hats trimmed while you wait

free of charge
Also a new and ]u]l ]ine of

/

Gent’s Furnishing Goods.

MRS. A. ARNOLDT,
Plll LA l)l.;Ll"Ill.~. A VENUE, JkDJO1.Nr][~l

~;~t;L~L, llA]lD’X~ HOTEL, EGO
]] ~]i]]O]{ CITY, N. J2:"

The A’z~zd That Cnred }’our Grandfather.

Dr. David K~nnedy’s

FREE

l.ad~cs ])resses Cleaned and
Repaired at Lowest Prices.

3I ,t R C US G elliPTiC, IN, P roD.

)LltFS 81TIT8 AED 0TIIR00ATS,

new up-to-dat~ Fafll stock has arrived and our prlc~
are .positi~’ely the lowest in the city.

, .$5.oo tot Men’s Grey and Blue Overcoats. Cheviot
Mi~ ~Suits, worth $8.00.

~., fW.5~ for,Mile’s Dress and Business Suits ; 2o difterent

5n ̄ ’ParlOr Stilt,: ityles, worth $]0.00.
....... $975q0r Men’s Fancy Worsted and Fancy Cheviot Suits

$~5.do; ~O:w :~rc.fu]ly worth $]~.50. " ."
"~. $I2.oo’:for Meh’s Fine Dress Suits, t~ilor-made and very

nobby 1~. tt6i~lj ]5 different sty]es, worth fully $]8.00,
$~p.Oo Men’s a]] wool Oxtord,.Black and Blue Over-

cOa~, extra length, regular price $]5.00.
¯$]2.~o a Speci’al Fine Overcoat se.yeral diffe~;ent shades’

fasli.~on~b]e garment that can,be produced,’tai]or-made,
tot, $1~’,00. : .
Some-veryfine ¥oL~th’s Long Pant’ Suits, $5, $6, $7, $8
-$~o. ,/~tl ~hd, latest styles, many it them are worth

w

f Ire regular $1.00 Mze be! t ]es.

EGG HARBOR HOTEL

-~AL~ & DrY,

i Th0 Best

WELL DRIVING.

1.EAD]NG TAILOR.
F~ and Winter Styles

Now Ready.

8TONE CURBING.

Yes, we arc now in the midst of Our-

" .~0i. $1.98. ’
’.A Handsome" Ladies’ Cohskin Lac~ Shoe, Kid To’p,

’eir We]t~ Wall" sell at $4:0o, regulm" $6.oo shoe,

Give Us ~ 0till snd Look At Our i

we mention as follows:

;4 Woo] Crash Suits, worth
Cut price.S6,25.

4 Suits, All-Wool Flannel,
$~ z.oo. Cutprie.e ~8.o9".

A]l-Worsted Suits, worth
,oo. Cut pr~ce $9’.5°.

7 Atl-Wool Cassimere
worth $ ~ 2.oo, $ z ~.oo

$~ 5.oo, n9w $75o..

LOUIS’ O t : ’ ’.. ; -- ..-.. - .....-- ..,- ....
ROBERT MEAD,

’ Briok M fgl
or i"

: .v ;
.., -i:.:-.:

s.it YO -0an u, : ’:
’ OfAt]antic Avel, ’ --.DEALER m" ManufactUrers . . ....-.;. _.-’~
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E. C..~HAN]K~, ]Editor and Proprietor.

Sl 04) PER YEA]~ IN ADVAZ~CE-

¯ ,_ SATURDAY, OC 10BER 18, 1902.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
J

FoB SHERIFF.

SA~] I.’EL IHIIBY.

of .Atlanlic C~t.y.

FOB ~URROGATE,

E. C. SHANEII,

of 3Jay’s Landlng.

FOB CO]lONER.

nICHAIID E. BENSON,

of Buena Wistm
~,dp--a~ -gP,.’~

To~I G.~sn who ~s running agains!

Gongrcssman GAttDNE]t is this district b

going to be cut.

]1tCH.~nD E. BE.~SON has ,all the quali

tie~ rc.eessary to peg form the duti’es of

Coroner and Lis administratiun uf the

affair.-,of the office will verify this fact
__ _ _~liD.-.,ae~dm~.-- __

el; " ’ENT I[OC’SEVELT, by hid "lipid

mac), ,,,~ n;~i:.ed another plank dew1

~nlid to th~ ]~epublioan/t, latform--Arbi

ration a::,] the entire country roars ap.

)valot the act.

Wn~:.’, labor is employed at fair wages,

crees :,re madehappy. That is th,

act ¢,)nditi,,n existing here to-day) and

!~li~cs +f the Rerublican adminis
,)n’_i~ rc--ionsible for the gratifsi~2.

!ilion.

E r[.nomination of Assemblyma*

:~- C. iiLVL~s for a second tern:

h~ and just. 7his ~ti~ be vel’ddef

t~]umi?hant re-election b) ar in

majority. Fortified by experienee,

the Count~ Is a~st:red (,f being abTy ;ep

reseated by the popu;::r Llammont¢ n me1

In t,he One Yhmdr¢d and Twenty sixtl,

Legislature.

WE l~ave unboum’e l faith itt the integ

.~’*rlty, honesty- aff~ t~_a~n’:~7~ 5r,--’2~er?

of the Second Congress!deal Di~trlct.

They will not permit lhem~e]vesto be led
astray by sophistry and empty words.

3’gun J. GAltDNEI’ ~ ill be re.elected by a

tremendous nlajuzitv.. Every vote ca.,l

for him will bca vote for honest govern~

meat, true patriot-Jam and for the best in

tere.,ts of the District.
/-

Ttt~ nomioati,)n-bf 3Ir. SA~VI:I. 1{I1~]1"~"

]’or Sheriff for a .’econ.] time after a lalme

of three 3ears by the ,Republican Con,

vent’on la_~t ~aturday mcet.~ with the
, hearty approval of voters "~herever the

subject ,)f ’,he Shrievalty is discussed.

Mr. K!l~r,~ !s a man worthy of thl

boner that ha.~ f~llcn ul)on hlm *~nd

thoroughly c,~mi,t.~, r~t by reason of
expctie~)c~. :~ T,crform all the

of the m,)~t ml: ~tant office to

he is ~ure to be ~,eeted.

Criminal Court.
Law Judge Endicott pre,~lded at ~’n~d-

J ourned s~lon of the t’ounty Criminal Court
Wednesday. and wtzh the disposition of the
following cases the criminal calendar for the
lerm wag cleared :

William H. Ile)ser. ~ho was eonvlcled of
shooting Clarence Robinson¯ wJ~ sentenct~l
to pay a fine of $-200. of which $50 wa~ ordered
paid to Probation Ol~cer Alkman.at onoetmd

zerest In weektyinstallments of $5. A sit
,iths" sentence was al:~o imposed but this

J.=pendcd pending the d,.fendanl’s good

RoSe. who pleaded guilty to an
alleRat|on of breaking and enter-ins," wa.~
~entenced to eij~hteen n~ont ha In State prison.

Eugene Wood who plead guilty t 9 an a3lega-
~lonof ~rand larceny was ~entenoed atop~y

,nne o? $..5¯ {Is will ngake weekly payn~en~s
lo Probation O~ccr Aikman until the amount

Y~.) ~t tied.
Dominic Cereal the colored man whom

Bheriff Johnson kicked our o: hi,of’dee rectnt-
]y bc.eau~e hc became too fresh and the next
week was place(:] in one of the eel.is a8 a
prisoner, held on an a/le~ral/on of lewdne~.
H.e entered a plea of guilty and was sent to
Elate prison for nine months.

John Adam~. whose m, llechsrged hhnwlth
a~mtult and battery and breakin~r up the fur-
niture |n the house, was sentenced to four
mouths In the County Jail. The Court warned
him that the next time he was brought be-
fore the bar of Justioe hc would be sent to
Slate prison. Adams was forme~,ly a member
".of the .a.)nrn;le City police force.

~tosa VelonL the Italian woman coovlcted
nf keeping afllsorderly hou_~"on North New
~J’ork Av’enue. Atlantic t’lty, ivns sentbne~fl to
pay a ~ne of fiT".

William It. )-.n~lish. who wa~ convicted of
$hOotinR Or~’an).-,t Fred. Crowell. of the St.
lPaul’~ -M. E. ~)urch. Atlantic CltL was ~e.n
tensed lo thN.e months }n lh~ Connly Jall

~l~.t~d )o Day a fine of $’)2~0.01 Judge Endicotta dec] that aY. he had~ already been confined In
)rlaun for ¯ eon.~l.lerable period, the term of
Imprisons!eat would be remitted on condi-
tion of his gr.od behavigr. The ~oy w~

/"pissed under tiw care ,)f ] r¢,lmtion I)~eer
Aikman.

Joseph c. Murray. color~]. "tva~ c’onvicted or
alxoc!ous s.c.-suit .on John Hill, a £’tJt)an
t3tsnt ball player In Atlantic I’lty last Sop-
to¯be,. Murray %V08 g’:itent)e .] to ~erve two

yeats lit Ftale prison. ,

{2,nes ].¯~v ]Jot t’~ke.~

*’The la~I~_~4 ~:elling article l I, ave In my
OlDie,’" ~rJt~ dYDgglSI [3. T, ~n)ilb, of J)avJ8)
Ky. "Is Dr. King’s New Di~ovcr) - for Con-
|omption. Coutrhs lind Co]d~,..I>~’cau~ it
always cures. In my aix years of. palt~ It ha~
never failed. ] have known it t~ save suffer-
era from ’Throat and Lurrg flis~-ae~, wbo
uouldget no help from d0e, ors or any other
remedy." ~olh_ersrely on It. best physicians
pre~rfla~ it, and the waterpower Company
fftt¯r~mte~ satisfaction or refund pries. Trial
bo[t~ free. Kegulsr slzef~- 50c. and $1---Adv.

LOCAL NEWS

DOINGS OF A WEEK t
COUNTY CAPITAl

Short, llreeyey Paragra]phg,, Per-
=nna] and Otbeg}viae, Gat:3ered by
E ecord II epresen t at lye,,, m d ]Bnn-
c,h ed To~e* ]’~Mr for Quick ] lead ln=t.
I)ibo’.-, Jumbo e ¯leers are bet ler tl tan erer.--

Adv¯
Something rer~- fine in ]adios parasolS.

water Power Co.--Adv.

t’ounly School Superintendent ~). HeR-
man wss a visitor Monday.

~’e are sbowiug a vcTy fine line )f muslin

underwear. Water Power Co.--AdLA~tlanlie

EJ- %ssembIsman L. H. A~bley, o
Cily¯ was in town Wedne~dsy.

Westl]} ha~’ea few bargain shims ~pOn oar
shelves which we will close 9ut ehel;p~ Water
Power Co.--Ado { ’

~ee that Sour name appears on :~) posted
registry lists at the Posl-o{Ilee znd Water
Power Company’s st ore. ,

County Clerk Lew beott was Z hls de~k
Thursday after’a severe ]Ilne’~ of t ~eek ant]
was cordially greeted by a legion of rlendL

Rubber boots Bad shoes in the ]a leSt styles
and all stze~ for women, men, ilsses and
you~hs st Bartha’.~--Adv. [

/

31r. Jolt.n Pratt ))as purehss ~[ :the 
She¯ella lot on bJntn Street betw~,eB Cape
May and Mistletoe, Avenx~es and ’t~]l erect a
afore bui]dlng thereon. |i

3 -[-(, I re. J] ester A. ThomF~on an d her 4 r~,ndson,
Mr. Charles Moore, E~’~,, of~),alant~ City, re-
turned home yesterday ~,fler st ~dlng a
plcam~nt week at the MoorSVili,t-

I
,quits made to your measure at }~rlba’&

Hundreds of samples of goods fron which to
selee-) 3"our Winter suit.--Adv.

Mr. William N. Matrix and Mr. John C,
Trpub will represent thls townsbl )Its ths
Democrallc County Convention w]~ )~ meets
at EFg Harbor Clly lhfs morning. ’

if you contemplate tbe purch~e ft a steel
range, cookstove, wood or oil heal r~ worth

every cent t;~tbelr price¯ see husilr --’iA0v.
Assessor Joseph Hammi]l has p ~ted l~is

notice showing the Townshtp’seanl ~ popu-
lalion. There are, so, cording the ,aid, 155
doys wit bin the tontines of the Tow~ ~hlp.

We are making our own tmosaae at
pie and Can thertHore guarantee it)
and quality to be of the very be~l. !
tbe bu leher.--.~v.

Miss Bee Scull’. teacher In charge
tbeprimary departments of thepubl
at Wtstvllle. N. J., spent last Sarat
Sunday here asthe guest of her mot]
Thomas S~:ull.

}
TIn-rooBng, stove repairs" t|n, ]av~

agal e. nickel., copper, hollow-wares]
fin’s. We will get anything apeel~
slucx or make it for ~ou.--Adv. [

!Chairman Robert Warke of. the D~
counly [’ommiltt~ and ~e’t-Edilor ]

Hall. of the Allan/iv t¯lty l’~,ion, Wd
Wedae~ay In eonfer~nee with Ideal
of the Democratic failh. ]

/
~]r. William .Mc’C]ain. who is emil

the engineering department of t he~
ranis Railroad at Chester. Ca.. wu]
~at urdas and Sunday vlsitlDg his par]
and ~lr& D. W. 3Ic£~laln.

I
Mr. C. Sahlman, of Pernandtna,]

here the fore part of the week ~ tj
of Cap), S. S. Hudson. 5If. 8ahlma]
of Fernandina’s most pro~tinent [
men’ and his recent vlatt North is th{
many years.

Mr. John T. Gaskill uuderwent a $~
operation for slranj~ulated hernia a|
ferson 51 edlcal Ilospltal, Pbiladelpbi~
day evening. Mr. Gaakill baa ma~
friends here who hope for his ~peedy1
and complete resloratl0n to bealib, i]

{]BVC c]tents for meadow ]and. W~
you ~o sell? }’rank Middleton. gt
o ee :~4 Penna)-Ivanla Avenue. Nort~
tleCily. N.J.P.O.~ox 193.--Adv~ J

,I
Mr. John Esllow eelebra|ed 1he nl~

annlver~ar of" . y h{s birth last ~
Uncle John ,s well aud hearty and
dist’lnetlon o! voting for every" R~t
Presidential candidate slnee the at~i,
of klan’s estate, three 8core and ten ~’4

{|
The Pre~bylerian Mite Society me.t{

lar monthly session at the residen~
and Mrs. Harrison .Wilson la.~t Tuft
lag. Ti~ere ~ .F~T2~tk~-~~
present uPon the cession and ai
social even InR wasenJoyed by all aD
present at the se~ion, it{I I

Superflue Jellies and canned good~l~
Mrs. Marie Knight, of Gravelly It’ufi.[
will convinee you ot their pu]~lt~r]
eellenee. For sale by all Ideal groee1

Fire destrosed tho barn, together]
..entire contents, of Charles 51adar~

farm L~Iow Es:ellvllle Tu_e~ay eveI
horse, about fifteen tons of hay eto~
v/t".ntc~ and a .quantity of farmlp~
mentsfellapreyto tbeflamem The)
the fire Is unknowu. Mr. Madara !,~
his IO~S at’]~0.~0. { [

Keep cool when your house is D
having I.. W. Cramer place a fire l]
policy on your home In a good eomj2
wil} pay leones. Only re}lable eOi~lSa
resent ed.--Adv, i{

T~e efforts )o end the great coal sI
already been felt {n May’s Landlnir,~
tonslgnment of coal /or the Atlai~
~.]mnufaeturlng Company. whose
been shut down for lbre, e weeks
to a sbortage of coal, is on the ] :Mana-
ger D. B. ~’razier states that It {s ~led that
the works will resume operatiout ~londay.
The company employs 1--~ people. I

Y)’e hare a one.man cross cut troy/ bat will
eut off a load or wried in stove !en~ as three

tJmesqulckcr and wllb that many’I nes Jess
labor than the old way. The price Ini ): t]y I1.~0.
Pratt¯ dealer in bicycle sundries a] ~ ~porls-
man’s supplle&--Adv. "

NOW ts the time to get Austin tO [ gure on
that hot air beater if yon intend tc ! aveone
put In your house. Coal la goin~ ~ 3 bebiRh
the coming Winter and a hot air ben ¢ ~’would
soon pay for Itself in fuel and tabe ’ and be-
sides the tomfortsover the old way ~:¯e roanS-
fold.¯ Weean put in hot air furnac, ~ to burn
either coal or wood.--2~dv.

The Rivervlew Lawn Tennta Clu has ac-
cepted an invl ration from tha O}ym] | = TeDnls
Club of Tuekaboe to play a retur~ lonrna~
ment with them at "TuckahDe th)B ernoon.
ThepIByers repreJentibg "tbe BLwer ew Olub
will be 31i~es Anna Corses an ~B~rtha

Cramer; ?,leimr& Albert Abbolt an. W]]llam
Zane. Those from Tuckahoe wlll e 511aaes
Towusend and Shoemaker. Dr. DO)~ la.~ and
Prof. ~beppard. . .

]lave just put l~i ~..~,000 loaded ab Is 10and
1~ gaugtm slandard U. 3]. C, to,
make. ~mokeless" and black ])owdera.
chilled slick ranging from { t ]0. We
are also handling Dupont’s an, Lafltn
& RBnd’s smokele~ and black: )o~rs
In bnlk and blank shells of stand~ ! ma,ke.
SbelLs loaded to order. Pratt, dealer t bicycle
sundries and sporran cu’a t,o ~ do. ,,-

Mrs. William Wieber, mother of r George
J. Welber. a former resident or t ls place.
died at her resldence at ]lls]ey Edne~ay
eventn~ after a brlcf !llnL~. met] wu
htghly respected by all wilhtn 11 :Irele of
bet arquslnlenee and her deali will be
mourned .by a host of friends, funeral
~l]] take plsre to-morrow from t tie resi-
dence. The interment will be In the
Lu)heraT) Cemetery. ~ew ~’or~.

While opening a box. J. C. Mounl r ’~orce
311re ]lay, IN. 3"., ran a ten through
lhe flesl~y part or his band. "1 I ugbt al
once of all the pain and ~orenem ’ ~s wou}d
cause me." be ~tya, "and lmmedlall al~p]led
Chamber]sin’s Paln I~a]m and slonal]y
afterwards. To my surprise {t 0red aLl
pain and snrenese¯nd the ]nJurad rtl were
soon healed.". For Jude by ).--Adv.

The Teachers’ ]nmitute or ~, 0]ou-
eesleran,~ Ealem Conntlea
held In the kt]antlc City High J

urs0ay and Yr]day~ :
5) e and % ’1] work laken ~p
tmmeas last est. A number or
t, peak era on work
seeZTed, them belnlt
and Pari Bsrt ’J’bere wlllbe
lectures, the’, tmls or which
nouneed late About 4~
reeled it3 at)ez 1he sessions.

ql’o Care ̄  ~o]d ]a

Take Laxatl~-e Bromo Q~
drutrgts%s refund 1he money If it rat
E- W. Urove’s tdgna)ure Is on each
Adv.

evidenced by the unanimity thst marked th(
proeecdlngs /tom Ibe f~il of Chalrman
Water’ gave] tm]lln~ the 1~ de]ejrat es to order
to sine dip adjournment.

The Convention Hall was approprlalely
decorated In 1he National ooior~ TaNm for
the deleRalions representing the lwenty-lwo
voting precloeta of the Countywere provld~i
and there was also a buntlng-d~ped table for
tha eonveutenee of the newspaper men.
Quarters were al~o provided for the various
commit tees.

The stage was lavishly decorated with flags
and huntlng, the table 1or 1he use of the
o~eera of the Convention belng falrly
swathed wlth bunting and flower,. Acro~:
tbe slags nnder the proeenium arch was abJg
wblte banner bearing the l~,crtpl|on, ’~on- i
tlnued Pro)perity."

An A.merlcan fizm wususpended in the
background;.elt~ctric ll~bt$ ~iowed all over
the hall and handsomely frtmed protra]ta of
the ]ate President MeKln]ey and Presldent
l~ooae~]t occupied a conspicuous ~lilo.n On
lbe st ~Ke. ..

Daniel Waist& of Abseeoo. Chalrman Of
the 1901 Convention, rapped the delegatM to
ordeyr prompl]y at ]l o’cloek~ Orlr~alxatlon
was effected by the eleellon of ~’aotory In.
spec}o’r Lewls ]], :Barrett, of .P]emmntvllle,
Chairman and Dan}el Waters. of AbaNdon
and A. J. Boyer, ot AtNmlle City, werethe
Secrelarie~.

The Convention immediately sellled down
to bnslneJ~

Tbe roll of Ihe Citlet Wards, Towns. Town-
ab}ps and Borough~ was called and tbe follow-
lug eomm] ttees were annonnecd:

C .~entta]s--Dan]el Waiters, Thoms~ ~,2-
Devllt, John DonneDy, George W. Btoddard,
Ci~ar]es C, Rabeoeat, William Ho]dzkom, C.

td~crap- Bowen, Jr, Harry H, ]gill& John lioe~ch,
]purlty Henry ~u]l, H. ~l]lt]t~lorfer, W. ~eison

Barrett, Norerom~, Charles Cunn]ngham, Dan{el H.
i Gray, BenJamlu JarvIL Edward ]nlrermll,

rl~ne of Edward Robinson. H. F. Gert~.~n, Jobn
~chool C£meron.

day and ~u]ej--Danlel Wa]lera, George ~ Luffs"
e.’r, ,"tiTs. George Biehman. George H. Harr~ ~.

I Stafford, Robert Delaney, Con~t&nt Bowen,
copper, Jr., William Hoidakom, Herbert Wright, H.
~t Au~- W. Hreder, L, H. Smith, Ad0]phu| Johnson,
!’not tn JO~’h Bauer, J. N. Crows]l, L. E. Bomertk ]L
[ ~. Elllott, 3ohn T. ]rvJng, ]. ~P. Shaner; C.W.

t’ Clement, A. Wb]llaker, ~Ellsha C. Dubenwn.nocra tc
lf _ ~ [ Reed utlons--Thoma| Nevlns" ~,~WJO A.

O:~er~ ! Wi]~on, John TurplD, Walter ]L ]BdRe," A. J.
"~ - t Royer. Wllliam ~dd]e, Will{am Ho]dakom,
Je~aeT~
{ { Conalant Bowen, Jr., James Ulmlnio, John

i Shuster. Jr., Walter Fifie]d, Jtaiph Aithley,
:p, yed in ! Frank R. ,Moore, 1,. H: Parkburtt, curtis
’ennsyl-] ~omers. N. H. l"le~ Georlre :Bates, ]B, ~.
)ere ]as) ] Paulin. F. Noreross" Geor~re Eill~,
~nt& Mr ] T I; - ¯ Organl=at on- 7 homes !He vtn~ Georire .

] Lutt~, 0eorge Oa)e,3ohn S, We~tcott, Hm-r~
.’In.. wa~ / H. Posto]l, Harry Paullman, Will|am Haldz.
~e guest [ kom, Constant Dowen, Jr~ Howard Somere .i
i {s one I William MorJranweek, Jr., Samuel=A. Smltb,
bus!na~i Ernest Dreyer. Curtis Hazellon, $4. L, 3ack-
]flr, t In ~on, Casper ]E. Craig, Abram Freeman, Ueorge

Ha]lman. : i

eeessru) Following a reeos~ of ten minutes CbMrman
1he Jel- M.L. Jackson, of the C0mm]ttee on Ori~nl-
,Tburs- y.at|on, recommended that the temporary

F warm organization be eonllnue0. A molionto’tbat i

.ecovery effect was earrl.ed wllh a hurrah, ’
Chairman Thomas ~leDevltt, of. the Corn-

- - e { mlttee°nCredenlials’repor~d ,bat tbedele-)at nav " -. " ’i " J
~r~e--r I gat.{ons were fulry rei~resented and no

" SU
A " n’ | contests. , * ¯ ina - ] CbaiNoan 3ohn T. Irvln¥. of )be Committee 

| on Ru]e~ presented tbe fo]lowirrg wbieb were !

)ub]lcmn for nomin~llon s, ]
tlnment he no~u]e ~--~ imJnallon for Aa~mbly, t
are ago. Sheriff, Surrey’rate and Coroner }ba]l be made ]
In regu- In the order re,ned. . j ]
, or Mr. Rule 3-TJ~.. dole=rates om each [
y even: to..w~.:, townahlp, borough -and ward ~’~
a’erhoe"-rsentitled to easts vote, wb}ch shall be an-
pleasant nounced by 1he chairman-of the deleffttlon,
’be were provided that any town, township, I~rougb

or ward not repreRented, the representatives

al up by for J~ueh votlnir di~trlc~ shall I De e)eeteO by
A trial the vote of the eonventidn, ibe vole to be

and ex= taken by trolling thero]] of the~e~era] 10was"

s -- Ad v towoshlps boroughs and wardL "
¯. ". " Rule 4--A eun0]date tO be accorded a npm.

with ]Is
-- "-t- lnation must receive a maJorltyof the entire
.u,, ,,~ votes or the conventio~. After the mm0nd

ling. .t~,^_ .,.. -ballot the tmDdldates rece~lvlng the lowest¯ ~. ,;* number Of ’~otea ,hail be dr0pped ’on e~eb.
mp e-. . . ballot unalLtbe~om]natiou Jsmade.

)rlgED el
¯ Bu]e 5--The Chairman of the Convention

$11mal es
s~l appoint, on or before IBe l~t day nf
January. 190% the upon recommendation

t fire b~̄ of the delegates made upon 1he day of this
suranoe ¯ eouventlon, the’ members of the County
my that Executive Committee from each ward, town,
lles rap- :ownshlp or boroogh.

Rule ~---The ~Is of repreeeotatlon to
ke bare which each city, town, Iown~hlp, borough or
& heavy ward shall be entitled In the ~e~tt ]~pubUe~a
le RrlcX County Convention ahld] be~’declded mm fO]-
tnt has lows: Theiota/ vote of the B, publican can-
t owing didatesfor all countyof~ces{re~lved at tbe

coming .November election abali be divided
by the n omber ot county o~ which are
belnR filled, thus making the averaffe of the
Republl6an ,icket c,mt. The’ ~epr~ent4Ltion
~o the county convention will boone de]egste
for every fifty votes thus ~, and one dele-

i irate for every fraction of ~trty votm over
twenty-five in the various citle~, townehlpt~
boroughs and wards; also two delegttes at
large to each town, townsh|p, borough and
ward where tblrty Totes or more were cast,
esiculating t be averue at above IIt]pBltted,
Providing that each ward, i town, town~]p
borough ab~ll hmve at ]e~t o~e de]eirat e;

l~u]eV--Tbe P~epub]lean Cbu]aty I?,xecuttve
Co¯mines shall be empowered and it ~ha]} be
lla duty to :ill] any Tacancy tbat may occur by
death, resignation or otherwise on tbe ticket
placed In uomlnation "63’ the cbnveption.

Rule 8--The delegate election f0r the elec-
tlon of delegates to the ne-k county conven-
tion shall be t~]]ed by the connty cereal|tee-
man from each berough, town, tOwne~hip ~d
ward. i

Rule 9--We recommend ~hat the County
F-.,xeeutlve Committee formulate rnl~ Where
required, to regulate the con~,uct ot -primm~
eqeet{onL ~o ae ix)enable e~ery vote]J ddmhring
to do so, to ~aM-hls vote at ~ald primary,

~J’be only break In the ConrenlIon pro0eed-
Inlm occurred when Ediior iW. E. "eaSe, Chair-
man o! the Resolutions Co¯mitt ee, submitted
1he :eport vf 1bat commlttee, Councilman
Wllham Riddle, of At,antic City, offered an
¯ mendment e~tendl~l~ a~mlmt~y to the coal
miner& Followlng a healed disenml’~n the
amendment was d~feated bY a vote of 89 to $1
and ~be resolutions as originally preeented
were~l~optvd. Tao nlatform follows:
Thee ~epubllcan party of Allantle County

through its representatives {n tmnventlon
aaeembled take this occasion to eoogratu]ate
the parly open the enviable record ~t bsa
made durluR the pastdecade.

The country nnder ]Republ]etn government
and ¢onlTol is prvap~rou~

The people do not want any change avd do
not propose tD baveany. -

We in convention mmemb]ed take pride and
pleasure in hearllly endorsing tka wlse, de.-
termlned and teatlea kdmlnistratlon ar our
fearless leader, Theodore !Room veil, and the
careful and diplomatic mantU~emeot of leglw
latlve a~idre by a ]l~publleaa ~,ongr~L

We are lik~r)$e ~rond Or ouP~late iovern-
:meat O’lrected by that geptlemtly, dllrull
and able leader, ]Flon. ]PraBk]!~ Murphy.
"~re Iboroughly In accord Wlt~ t]~e
wot]t of New Jersey l~,prmentaldvm in I

’irreMand espeolallydo we en~Olme theeare-
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JIL)’ERUNA "m a great family medwme.

er~ alike, they simply idolize him, They J-- The women praise it a~ well ~s’the
¯ men; it is just the th~ng for the many~re ready at all times to obey every,i little catarrhal aiimente of childhood¯

order he issues. If he were to tell the i The following Ie+timordats- from thank-
forelgyaer~ to go Jump <into ithe WyO- I ful men and ,*’omen tell in¯ direct, sincere
inlng River they would do!it+ They
mak6 a deml-god of him. "~helr faith
lh him la completely subli+e." They
have no more doubt that.he la ~l’olng
tO win the battle for them Ithan they
have .of their JOy over beingf In Ameri-
ca lmstead of b~ck In rol.~n~. Italy or
Hungary.

To a good many ~f the ne~’ly attired
mL~era John Mitchell il) tk~ one ffreat
~i~ lm the Unltt~l 8tares. I Possibly
thly have ~eard of Pierpo~t Morgan.
and have a dim Idea that tl~ere Is such¯

¯ /
a man aa The, odors Roosevelt. But ask
the first Ht]n or PolavKer y~u mt~t on

HARP-O-OHORD,
HARP-ZlTHP.R

chuck me a piece of ~..

just a) sm’e to cure a case of Catarrh all
the bowel~ as .it is a ease of catarrh of the[
head. " t

and. in a wore
all the forms
the city can "o~
able. nothing s~
em%mrrassing¯ a
er. your sister¯
enjoy--and ~n(
yotl/se]/+

A real
contempt
tlum for anythl:

¯ to
+

j

Wl)Ai-oH’v’" .Itow Fi" mi’sh Gii¯i~t8 : "

EDGELY: ABBITRY ::(
 v zLV. eUCKS:CO, Pa. -::¯.

I

’  cts B r ficiatly,’ :


